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The Swedes have been e 1ger to put the1r 

national football team 1n a ga e with a ta■oue SoYlet 

team - lust a trlendlJ meeting of course. So a 

reporter went around to the Soviet Embasey todaJ, ,o 

ask: •sow about a det1nlte •yea• or •no,• -- will 

your team be accepting our invitation to ooae oYer an4 

play ue in Sweden th11 w1nterT 1 

Surely not neoe1sary to con■ult Ko■ cow about 

that. But the 8oYiet diploaal consulted hla flle1, 

looked out window, back at hie files, and rep1ie4: 

•thi• auah I can tell you -- one ot thoee alternat1••• 
-tu ~ 

11 the right one.• 

- ~! 



In Stockhola they've been having an epidemic 

of burglaries. La1t week, man7 Swedes received an 

announcement that, for a fee, a special night 

watchman would guard homes and apartaents -- keep aD 

eye out for night prowlers. 

. 
The Ji police decided the7 1d check on thi1 

new a1enc7. Just a routine investigation. At tbe 

a1eac7 office,, to their 1u1 pri1e tbe Stockbol■ 

police found two taailiar f igures: lrit Anderson, 

and Bengt •The Bot tle• Lund, two otoriou1 bur1l&r1, 

tor who ■ they bad been lootina. 

S in Stockhola, they may not have a nigb\ 

watchaan service, but at lea1t the police do*• 

have their hand• on two against who■ the Swedes ere 

loctiDI d and window•! .alls.t&JI.I. their oora 



tXPIWelPII 

In W&ah1ngton, the Supreae Court today ruled 

that the submerged oilfields off the coasts of Texa1 

and Lou1a1an& belong to the federal Goyernaent. !hl1 

flnally settle• the eighteen month• old d11pute oTer 
- A41\.-4,-Q4'.,~ 

oilfields claimed by Texas and Lou1alana, "••••••~' 
fl.AIU'( ~ ... ...,,.,. 
• contain Mt.we•• ''" ae•~•• b1111ol barrel• of 011. ,.. >- A. / ... 

Th11 dec111on of the court baoka up the .. 

ruling made 1n 1 1neteen rorty-leTen &bout el■tlar 

tldelanda ln Calltornl&. 



JLIQTIOIB 

Yesterday's rigged elections 1n Eaat Ger■an7 

went off without a hitch. Saye Chancelor Adenauer, of 

West Germany; •They can dolt better than the N&zta.• 

It was an election of the uaual Coamunist eort. There 

waa no provision for & •yea• or •no•. lt wa• •7.ea•, 

and all defaced ballots counted tor the regi~e. But 

strangely. 1n the official return, it appear• -

oft1c1all7 at any rata - thirty-five thoua&nd Eaet 

Germana 414 cast negative vote,. So the question now ll 

- where 414 the Co■munist election ottic1al1 1e1 1h11 

figure, since a •no• vote was not allowe4T Soun41 like 

propagand&. 

Ot twelve ■lllion three hun4re4 thou1aa4 

eligible to vote, ■ore than twelve million one hun4re4 

thoua&nd turned out - which 1how1 what kind of a 1rlp 

the Co■mun1sta have on laat Ger■any. 

Soviet-eponaored new ■ today tell• of last 

Ger ■ana ■arching proudly fro■ their ho■e• an4 factor1e1 

to vote. 

A western observer who risked arrest -



slipping over the border at Klein Kacbnow, brought 

baot & different story. Be tell• of downcaat people 

trudging along in ••all groups, terrified to ataJ at 

hoae for fear they would lose their lobe. •1 gu••• I 

voted,• remarked one last German farmer. •x, naae wa• 

checked off the 11st; an official handed•• a pleoe of 

paper, told ~e to told 1, quicklJ and drop lt ln the 

box. I never even had a chance. to eee wh&t ••• oa 1,.• 



llllQi 

The French National Assembly open• in Par11 

tomorrow, and tonight Premier Rene Pleven'e coalition 

government is preparing to tight tor lte llfe. They'll 

be under bitter attack in the assembly tor the -
hum111at1ng french defeats in lndo-Chlna - also tor 

French opposition to the United States demand tor a 

t,C(-~ 
German army to help defend western Suro~•· ,!ranee 

stands ln virtual isolation a.aonga:t the •orth Atlantlo 

Treaty power• on the question of rear■1n1 ~er■anJ. 

Last week, the rrenoh Govern■ent called tor 

aeven•hu.dred-and-aeven a1111on dollar, ln .laerloan 

aid, but thle 1a more than America can pay, at the 

moment at any rate. So th1e weu« 1n Washington, 

Secret•ry of State ~cheeon and the rrenoh r1nanoe and 

Defense Kin1etera are holdin& meetings. D1a0u1aln1 how 

~ 
the lrenoh plan.A.be trlamed to flt 1n with over-all 

plans for Borth Atlantic def•nse. The Secretary of 

State today bad one 1ugge1tion - that 

up the idea f building four aircraft 

the French &iTe 

ca~n~~.:ot 



1s141L 

Iar&el 1• 1t111 without a goYern■ent. 

1ollow1n~ the Cabinet's re111nat1on yesier4ay, Pr1■e 

Kln1ater Ben Gurlon told Parl1a.■ent thla ■ornlng \h&t 

be could net fer■ & a -3or1 t y governmeni.fpropoee4 

1netea4 the formation of a minority govern■ent, pend1n1 

a general election. The new- caret&k - ~-reg1■e to 

include seven memoers of Ben Gurlon'• own Kapa1 Partr,\, 

one ■ember of the Sphard1 Party. 

In T~l Av1v1 I1rael'1 Parlta■~ot•• on \bl■ 
•••-•K• tonight. 
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E■peror Bao Dai, head or the Viet la■ - ia 

flying home to Indo-Cbina Wedne sday trom France, where 

be has been negotiating with the !rench 1o•ern■ent. 



IIDO-CHIIA_ 

Two hundred and thirty-eight ■ ilea ot the 

border between Indo-China and China tonight i• in 

Comauni s t handa. And toda7 they ov 

frontier fort. General Car pentier has ordered all 

A French apokea■an tonight stated that Bo Chi 

great outnu■berin1 the 
Min'• Co■auniat troop• -~*•*•*IJx1•••*lJx■••••••~• 

French -- are rolling South. Tbe7 Dft are within 

ninet7 ■ iles of the large cit7 ot Hanoi. The 

Red, in tact 11 ahoutiq that hia ar■7 baa •1■a1he4 

the entire French frontier defensea.• 

Fros Bong ong coaes word that four ahiploa4• 

of American e rma have ~een ru hed to ~ndo-China. 

And that twel•• Viet I• battalion• are~* bein1 

r~iaed to fight with the French. 



QIJIA 

From Bong Kong tonight there's a word that lbe 

Chinese Communists are now going to allow foreign 

shipping to steam up the river to Canton -- the gatew&J 
~ 

to South China. The first time since the Bede 

occupied the teeming port a year ago that e.ny f ore11a 

ships have been alowed to enter. 



ADD KOREA ---------- • 

At Lake Success today the Russians made the 

charge that the UN fo~ces in North Korea have 

inclu ed Japanese. This is denied both by our 

delegate, Warren Austin, and by UacMarthur in 

Tokyo. 



PRISONERS -- -----
American planes have been ut ove r North 

Korea today - this time not looking for targets. 

They have been searching f or a th usand U.S. prisoners 

of war - last heard of in a railroad tunnel on the 

east coast. In addi tion to the lanes A erican and 

South Korean soldiers are hunting for these GI'•· 

The ~uestion tonight is, what has happet~d 

to the missing thousand G I'a? 



ADD KORE4 

Late word from Korea. As United Nations 

forces smash thro gh the collapsin RPd lines to~ards 

Pyongyang air reconnaissance brings back t e word 

t hat Red forces are digging new defenses north of 

the North Korean capital. So it look■ as though the 

North Koreans last desperate stand may be made after 

Pyongyan~ has fallen. 



KOREA 

In Xorea, the race for Pyongyang has been 

stepped u p . The 1 te s t tells of U. s. Cavalrymen 

r1 po1ng through the new North Korean mount~in defense• 

- advancing some fift en miles today. 

spearheads are now only forty-two miles from Pyongyang. 

Also they are 1n flat country with no more hilla ahead. 

Word tonight is that the Reda seem to have 

lost their will to tight. Soores · wait1ng along the 

highway asking to be captured. 

Four u. H. oolwnns are converging on 

Pyongyang. Seventy thousand Americans, South Iorean1, 

British and ~ustralian troop• driving across lor,b 

Korea, at top neck speed. One South Korean div11ion 

1s •s within thirty-eight miles of the capital. 

Meanwhile, on the east coast, the South 

Koreans at last report were only five atlea froa the 

industrial center of Ha.a Hung. 

The plight of the Co■munists is reflected 

1n their co■muntque today, which reads:- •we a~e 



ltPBE, . .... 2 

cont1nu1n the bitter ba ttle with the advancing enemy 

on all fronts - f a lling back in or der to r each more 

a dva ntageous defense pos1t1on1.• 

&a; f'i-n-&.l. v-1uor7 s-eeee t- De nea.r at ll&llth. 



§UB TRI 

Truman• s 

It is not expected that President Truman 

will be a n ouncing any new policy toward As, • More 

likely he will mer . lyre-state our existing attitude 

towards the Communist menace in the far East and how 

best we can ~ounter it. Waiting to meet Mr. Trwaan 

this ,~~were V1ce-Pre , 1dent Al~e• Barkley and 

Mayor Elmer Robinson of San franclaoo. Wtth the■ 

s hot--e1; -,,utt 1ng 

t,toaL..t.o.ucbee o~ts &pl!bh for ·•e•• row ntgtrt--. 



4DD E I ENHOWER. 

The latest pictures a chorus of an _roval 1n 

•liberal Republican circles• - with one voice after 

another raised in f avor of the Dewey proposal. Senator 

wayne Morse of Oregon is applauding, as is 'overnor 

Langley of Washington. The feeling 1s that General 

Ike is not definitely saying - no. A Republican 

source in Washington puts it this way: •It looks like 

Ike is leaving the door open for a draft. In the -past, 

he always slammed it.• 

Well, here's a.n example of the way he 

rejeoted prev1ou1 President! l suggestions. In N1neteea 

Forty Eight he said: •I am not available for, and 

could not accept, nomination to high pol1tio&l office.• 

Which was ela.mming the door · 10udly - and it'• not 

nearly so loud this time. Some people thlnt - the 

door may be slightly ~jar, at least. 



JISENHOWER ..... I 

vernor Dewy starte t 1ngs go1.ng well in advance by 

soun in the slog n -- •11senhow er for President.• 



E;I SENHQWE& 

Toni t the 011 i c 1 att nt ion of t e 

countr is focus don !our words, four aim le 

mono sy ll bles. Thee or •T ey have not changed.• 

For days to come the sooths ayer , looking to 

the Presidential election two years hence, will be 

trying to figure out the mean1n. ----------__, ______ --.... 
General Eisenhower respqnds to Governor Dewey 

who sprang a weekend political sensation by coming out 

Dewey stated that he n nomination 

eneral Ike replied - by referring to hie 

former refusal to seek a Presidentia l nomination and 

to the opinions he expressed at the time. H&Tklng b&ok 

to those op1n1ons he said: •They \ h&ve not changed.• 

Tom Dewey's declaration was taken promptly 

to President rU11an, on his way home from his 

conference with Gen ral N~c rthur ln the far Pao1f1c. 

The President'• response was cmallG6q dnak,1I1<1Da: 
an exclamat : on -- •fine, ine• said he smiling. 

•cwsaum-~,- .,. • ..,.,.~-..71".fya,J1WtJ.1!'« 
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That was follow .d by a decl r tlon t rom 

Harold St · sen, former overnor of Minnesot and now 

president of the Univ ~s1ty of Pennsylvan1 • Stassen 

has been nrominent in the past in comuetltion for the 

Republican Presidential nomina tion, and many consider 

him to be of Pr sldential timber right now. So what 

h.as he to say? 

He puts his opinion in these word~: Governor 

Dewey has shown real statesmanship in his forthright 

declaration. I am pleased he has taken this step.• 

So there are Stassen cheers for Dewey backing 

Eisenhower. 

The Gen .ral, himself, expresses the most 

cordial of thanks to Governor De~ey: •Any American, 

•says he, •would be complim nted by the knowledJe tha.t 

any other American considered him Qualified to fill the 

aos\ important post in our country. In thi1 oaae, •he 

goes on, •the compliment comes from a man who la 

gove rnor of a great state, and who hae devoted many 

years of his life to public service. So, of course,• 
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bes ys r ml , 'I m grat f 1 f or overnor De 

o o~inion of mP. 1 

The tone sounds a lmost like an Lc centan e of 

support. But then, Eisenhower oes b ck to the previous 

Pre identi 1 camn ign, when he declined all suggestions 

of the Republican nomination for the President. He 

said, at the time, that a m111t ry man should not be 

in the White Bouse -- not unless the circumstances were 

extraordinary. 

So now he respond~ to Governor Dewey in theae 

words: •My convictions, as to the place and method■ 

through which I can best contribute something to the 

cause of freedom, have been often expressed. They 

have not changed.• - -
rour words - for the political w1semen to 

interpret and argue about. Just as, years go, they 

cast horoscopes about that famous Calvin Co&lidge 

refusal: •1 do not choose to run.• 

It 11 a little early to be thinkin and 

maneuverin with a view to Binet en Jifty-Two. But 


